
Aers are a large nnm Vr of entente pnvtt-elan- s

who i lalm tnat disease In always the re-n-it

of a transgrefslnn of Nature's lawe. Tha
proprietor of UarArlrl Tea ere. both vnys'rtans
and have devoted year to teaching the people
Low to evolh sickness by following Nature's
laws They give away with every pack ave of
tiniflelil Tra a little book, which the) claltn
will enable all persona. If directions are fol- -

Iow-d- to avoid sickness of all kinds and to
no need for tiarUeld Tea or f other

medicine.
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Jfr. Jlorrey Heed
l.aceyvlllo. O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure. Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

"I Think God and llnod't Sara-parti- ta

or Verfeei Hralth."
"Gentlemen! 1'nr tin- - benefit of suffering-

I wish to state a few facta: For several
year 1 have suffered from rnlarrh and heart
failure, getting bs.d I cmM nut rk and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad sin-1- of paralysis of the throat
some time ago. M y throat seemed rioted and
1 CO Mist it.f trnllw. Tha dortora aaJd It
eras caused by heart failure, and pav meitl-ein-

which I took according to directions, but
It did not arem to d- me any good. My wife
orged me tn try Hood's Harsaparllla, telling
cue of Mr. Joseph V. Hralth, who had been

At Death' Door
tout won entirely cured by Hood's Harsaparllla.
After talking with Mr. Hmith, I concluded to
try Hood's fsnrsaparilla. When I bad taken

Hood'sS;Curc8
lwr hottl' 1 folt very tmn-- ixttor. I linve
rontitmi'd tfikinu it, inl ant now fofUntr .xctjl-len- t.

I tliimk Hn, and !!.'. Harxupanlla
and my vi!V fur mv riMoratinn tn per feethealth," Hahvkv Hkku. Itvp vilif, O.

llonit'N IMIU do not purw. pain or irripo, but act
promptly, etull) and cfflfiinily, S3 centa.

PN V '3
Dr. Kilmer's

SWAMP-ROO- T

kuiiJliUiiit
witH. (;krman miller,

SprtnjiHirt, MU-h-

Saves Another Life!
INDIGESTION AND HEART TROUBLE

CURED:
Suffered for Eight Long Tears 1

MRS. MIU.ER BAYS: "I had been troubled
for eight years with stomach and heart dint.
eulticK" 1 lived mostly on milk, a every,
thing hurt me an. My kidneys and liver were
in a ten iblcstat e. Co u Id neither (deep nor
rat. 1 had been treated by the beat Chicago
doctors aud olsowhi-r- without any benefit
whatever. As a last resort I tried your
jiyatnp-Itoo- t, and have only used three
Ixjttloa. Can flow cat anything, no matter
what. Nothing hurts me, and eau go to bed
and get a good nlglita sleep. Swamp
Root cured me. Anyone doubting this
statement can wrllo.nnd I will gladly answer."
.k?-"'V- a. tSaaraatee-K- j ub content ol cue

tl am noi mnrmni, i'ra7una vi you in pure muu.

It (BV Inallil' 4?al4e to Health" fee.
SAd luuluwjHltoI Twtliunwala,

a. m jn i'injullauon tree.
WOfTl J- vr. Kilmer uo., imieuaimoD, n. i.

At PrugglsU, Oe. aad Sl.OO tlie.eQlQl

Valued Indorsement
of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let
ters from
the medi-
cal orofes- -

sion speaking of its gratify,
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

Prepared by Bcatt t Bowae. X. Y. All flroa-iii- ta

UOUR HEALTH
Maydepcnduponthewayyoutteatthewarn-ln-

which nature gives. A few bottles of
S. S. S. taken at the proper time may insure good
health for a year or two. Therdore act at once, lor it

IS IMPORTANT
that nature be assistedatthe right time
never tails to relieve the evstem of im
purities, and is an excelkat tunic alao.1

He Want to Add His Name.
" Permit me to add my name to your many other

certificate in coinnwndation of the great curative
.properties contained in Swift's Specific (8. S. b.) It
U certainly una of the belt tonics I ever ued.

"John W. Danibl, Anderson, S.C."
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ca.

A TT? TT C fHonuKED lit B. i1. 1 llliy X O audalirorelun oouu.P trlea. Tru ytiun'eaiterleui-'- uh uxuiuluer in
U.K. FiiLUlkU-u- ftiO'iituiiaruiiteed ur uttfee.
a. liHAauuka. Cli 'itiitit.. WiuJuu.luu, D. U.

FirTT-BKCON- CONOHKBB

Proceedings of the Senate and the Bona
Tersely Told.

tat.
BiHATrt. The bill Intended to secure the

cotistructinn of the Nicaragua ship ranai
KTuiiel the senate It provides that

8 ier rent bonds of the company to an
amount nut exceeding tiou.umi.liuo shall be
fintHiitced, principal and interest, by the
I'nited Stntea, these bomls to be tiwuril as
money Is paid out by the company In the
construction ol the canal. The government
is tonwn the capital stork of the company
with the exception of tl2,U00,txi, aud the
share to he delivered to tliejrovernmenta of
Nicaragua ar.d Cota Kica, The bill went
over until ami after an executive
ses'ion the senate adjourned.

Hoi ck 1 he senate hill was patted autho-
rizing the I'nion Itallrond Coinpnny of
retinylvnnia to construct bridge acro-- s
the Motiongnhela river ill Allegheny conn-t.-

I ii y i vim ia. The District of Colum-
bia conitnittee, notwithsiamling the protent
of the committee on appropriiitlons, held
the floor the rest of the day. Haifa dozen
nienMircs of entirely local importatict were
pUKsed and the house adjourned,

t DAY.

rrxATf The Nicanigiinn canal hill was
before the senate to dnv. but no action wne
had. Mr. luay oHereil a resolution, which
was a ireed to, calling on the M'cretnry of
the treasury for information a to whether
any part of the appropriation for the world I
fair had been piiiu. ar.d If so. tiinlrr what
motlilicatlon of the ru e as to Sunday clos-
ing. He also gnve notice of nn nuienlment
to an appropriation hill, making appropria-
tions connected with the world' fair condi
tional on S'tmdiiv closing. After a ex-

ecutive session the senate adjourned.
Hoi r In theliou-- e the debate on the

invalid reunion bill continued to dny. hut it
was without sptcial inlere.it. 11. e debute
on the bill was prolonged, but uninteresting,
and without disposing ol the measure the
house adjourned.

PAY.

.rxATr In thesenuteto-dn- amendment!
to i he sundry civil bill, including th
World's fair item. were d!tosed of. Th
amen'tments allowing to the widows ' of
Chief Justice Wnite and Justice Miller of tin
supreme court the balance of their hus-
band's salary for the year of their death,
tn,"W. and 7,411). were agreed to. Mr.tjuay
withdrew his objections to the world's fait
Items, being assured that the ground had
been covered, mid they were passed. The
Niearsguun cunal hill had to give way y

to the sundry civil appropriation bill, which
occupied the time until adjournment.

Hnt-- The pension bill was. tinder di
cuwdon, but no final union reached when
adjournment was had.

KlFTirTI! HAY
PrNATK The session of the senate

Tins occupied in the consideration of the
sundry civil appropriation bill. Mr.rsnlk-tie- r

.f.ive notice t hut, in consequence of the
very serious illness of one of the late Sena-
tor henna's children, the memorial services
for Mr. Kenua were postponed from next
Saturday until Monday, February 27, Ad-

journed.
HoruK The house resumed in committee

of the whole the consideration of the n

appropriation bill. The amendment to
the piiisioii Inw providing for the transfer
of the pension bureau to the war department
was disagreed to by a vote of .VI to Irt. The
amendments relative to requiring pension-
ers under the act of lWW to show that they
weredisnbled for manual labor, and have
not an annual income of tHi, and provid-
ing thtit no widow shall be granted a pen-
sion if she was not married within live
vears after the close of the war in w hich her
husband served, was also defeated without
division,

'1 he feature of the day was a personal col-

lision between Turpin of Alabama, nnd
Waugh of Indiana, which, but for the bodily
intervention ol friends, might have resulted

but, as it turned out, any injuries
that were received were receiveii by the
peiiccninicerB- - When order was finally re-

stored the house, finding it was in no tem- -

to proceed with the consideration of theLer adjourned.

miY-riMS- hay.
Sfnatf. The question as to the issue of 3

ier cent bonds to maintain the gold reserve
was precipitated on the Semite
The amendment wus ottered by Mr. Sher-
man, and a point of order was raised against
It by Mr. Stewart. The point wus, after dis-
cussion, overruled by the vice president,
and an appeal from that decision was laid
on the table by a vote of 28 yeas to IS nays.
The merits of the amendment were discuss-
ed for the rest of the day, and without dis-

posing of tbe amendment, the senate ad-

journed,
KoVSa-T- he pension appropriation bill was

passed and the postottice appropriation bill
was considered without final action. The

bill was postponed until Tues-
day next. The senate bill was passed ex-
tending to the North l'acific ocean the pro-
visions of the statutes for tbe protection of
fur seals. The House then, In committee
of the whole, considered the postofnee ap-
propriation bill. An amendment was a greed
to increase the appropriation for the pay-
ment of the aalariea of poatoffice clerks, and
without disposing of the bill the house ad-
journed.

PAY.
6rxAT. By the expeditious method of

Vice President Morton the Senate almost
escaped a long debate on the 3 per cent,
bond issue amendment to the sundry civil
appropriation bill which subsequently last-
ed for five or aix hours. Aa soon as the
bill was taken up Mr. Morton put the ques-
tion on Mr. Milla'a amendment, to make
tfie bonds redeemable at the pleasure of the
I'nited Stales, and declared it lost. Then
be put the question on tbe Sherman amend-
ment and declared it carried. Mr.
Stewart realized the aituation, and at hia
Digestion the question was reopened. Some

hours later when the vole was about tube
taken again an amendment was offered by
Mr. Bnce, and the debate on it went on al-
most up tn the point of adjournment, when
Mr. Bnce withdrew it. The Sherman amend-
ment waa then agreed tn by a vote of So to
1H. The sundry civil bill went over without
fmnl action. No further action was taken
on the bill, but Mr. Allison gave notice that
he would ask. the Senate to remain in ses-

sion on Monday until tbe bill was passed,
and the Senate then adjourned.

Hoi'sa Congressman Bynum of Indiana
y rose to a question of privilege in the

house, and read an extract from a St. Louis
paper atiying that the investigation of the
Whisky Trust by the sub committee of the
judiciary committee was a "discreditable
iarce." He aaid the press's right of censor-
ship over pubic officials should not be

The testimony to be presented to
he bouse would soou show whether the

igat ion was a farce. Kulogies of the late
Congressman Warwick ot Ohio were given

after which the House adjourned.

AN APPEAL FROM KAITJLAN1.
Tbe Hawaiian Prinoeaa Addressee the

People of Thia Country.
Tbe Princess Kaiulanl has sent tbe fol

lowing address to tbe American people:
"Four years ago. at the request of Mr.

Thurston, then Huwaiian l nited States
Minister, I was sent away tn England to be
educated privately and fitted for the position
w hich, by tbe constitution of Hawaii, waa
to inherit. For all these vears 1 have been
patiently and in exile, striving to tit myself
fur niy return this year to my native coun-
try. I am now told that Mr. Thurston is in

ashingtou asking you to take away my
flag and my throne. Mo one telle me even
this utticialiy.

"Have 1 done anything wrong that Ibis
wrong should be done me and my people?
1 am coming to Washington to pleud for my
throne, my nation and my' flag. Will not
Ibe great American people bear iu7"

Tatta la Aalwait.
sr... ..uimili hava been made In

order to find out what and where tha
orgaa of taste li in the lower creation;
but It if easier to fay where It ii not.
Crayfish aun worme teem 10 nave vsiry

decided prefetencee in the matter of
food, though no special taste organ ha
yet been found. Lobsters like decaying
food ; the crab it mora dainty in itt diet.
Snails and slugs thow a decided prefer-

ence for certain kinds of food, as garden
lovert know to their cosf, ptae and cab.
baaee, dahlias and eunflowere are great
favorites; but they will not touch the
while mustard. Some prefer animal
food, especially If rather high. Spidcrt
have only a (light tense of taste; flies

toaked in paraffin teem quite palatable
to them; though one tpecies, the

it somewhat more particular, and
refuse to touch alcohol in any form
whatever.

The antennre of insecte do not appear
to contain any organ of taste, for wnspt
and anU quite teadlly took into their
mouths poisonous and unpleasant food,
even swallowing enough to make tliem-telv- es

ill, while tome beet and cock-

roaches fell a prey to the temptation of
alum, Ensom salts, and other nauseoue

foodt placed in their way, These
were not, however, swallowed,

but were toon spat out, the creaturet
spluttering angrily, as if disgusted with
tbe taste. Tbe proboscis of the fly and
th tongue of bees aud antt arc furnished
with numerout delicate halra set in
minute pits; these are perhayt connected
with the organ of taste; but, though tbe
exact locality of this tense in insects it
uncertain, we know that groups of cell!
in the tongue of animals, called taste
bulbt, form,', in part, the endt of tht
organ of taste.

Engnlffd In Glacier.
By the friction of the lowermost por-

tions of tbe glacier over itt rocky bed,
together with the nee in temperature in
the milder belt below tbe mow line,
vast caverns are melted. These caverna
have been explored at tbe immense risk
of the lives of the explorers, because tbe
weight of the tuperiucumbeut may cause
the collapse of the walls at any moment.
In the year 1801 a couple on their bridal
tour visited the Mer de Glace, and feel-

ing, no doubt, that nothing In nature
could interrupt such buppitictt at theiis,
ventured into one of these caverns.
They bad barely entered the first arch,
the husband supporting tbe young wife
over the slippery surface of the floor,
when there wat a dull roar, a flash of
broken in tbe morning tun,
nnd tbe poor lovers ere entombed.
Their bodies, clasped in each others
arms, were fouud tome two years later,
at the foot of the glacier, in a perlect
state of preservation. The young wlfe't
face was lifted toward the bended face
ot her husband, with a touching expres-
sion of trust in hit courage and strength
tn save her from the impending doom.
Even the rouirh guides shed tears as they
beheld this solemnly beautiful picture in
death. Uuinorest't Magazine.

A t'nmplele Newspaper for One rent,
7?ir Pi(siuri Cii li is sold by

all News Aiienta and delivered by I'arrler
rvery where, for ttne I 'ml a copy or Mr i.Vmm a
wees, it contain dally, the news of the
world, receiving aa It din-a- , the reports of both
the Associated Press anil the I'niteil Press. No
other paper which sells for on1 t'tnt receives
lioih of these reMirts. Its Sporting. Kluiinclal,
fashion, and Household liepartmatita are

Order it from your News Audit.

MK8. MILLY PKHOLSOU,
Troy, X. Y.

Tht follnwina tribute to DANA'S
pnvoer over OLD VUHO.VIU S.

teat sent us bf Wm. Uroom
vfthe n "UJtOOM'S 1'IIAH-M- A

CIV I fongrtm .St., Troy, M. Y.:
GF.NTI.r.MF.Mr I have been troubled with

I. IV Kit OW.PI.AIMT, 4'OSiHTIPA-'HO- N

and D KM. PM A fra long lime.
I employed the best Doctors In the city;
they told Die

Old Chronic Complaints
were bawd ear. Th4 medicine did
me e Itood. 1 stoiqied taking It aud
bought a boitleof DANA'H HA IOAI' AXIL-
LA. Before I had taken half of It 1 felt
leeIter. 1 have lakvu three buttles of

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA!
and am better than for years. IT HAM
ltONK WONOKMM VtiH ME. I rati

MSUilBa- - 1 nasil and It da su
cUalrena sue lb Ihe least.

Yours truly,
Troy, N. Y. MR8. Ml' LY FERGUSON.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO.. BELFAST, ME.

"German
Syrup 99

Boschee's German Syrup is more
successful in tbe treatment of Con-
sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle Middle States,
in the hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-
ployed in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its tbe only true and
reliable Consumption Remtdy,

Aa Isaporiaat Httereare.
To make It apparent to thouands,who think

themselves 111, that they are not affected with
any disease, but that the system simply needs
cleansing, It to bring comfort home totlnlr
beans, as a costive condition Is easily cured by
using Nyrnp of Figs. Manufactured by the
California Fig Nyrnp Co.

Chinese workmen in their native country
accompany every request with a strike.

tillll Bright Baamlat.
A pnbl leal Ion brimful of sound advice and

the raciest bite of fun, orlglnnl and copyright-
ed, from the pens of each notert humorists as
Bill Nye, tlpie P. Heart. llHiibury-Newe-Ms-

etc. .is (lie Ml. Jacob's till Family Almnnac and
lwkof Hralth and Humor. Icl. It Is a free
gilt at the Druuirists' counter. I he work dif-
fers somewhat from Its teenier editions, but Is
none tbe less attractive and In many of its

Is the stqierior of former numbers, fine
eprrlal feature I the "Offer of One Hundred
Ihillars," oen tn all contestants, the details of
which a perusal of t ir bonk will fully give.
The Almanac Is edit forth by The Charles A.
Vogeler t onipany, Pnlltmnre, Mil., proprietors
of some of toe best known and most reliable
medicinal preparations. A ropy will Is- - mal led
to any ml dres oo receipt of stamp by
the above nrin.

l ew Kid" Gloves are .Made of Kid.
Kid gloves are not made of kid; in

fact, few of them are. Tbe cheap ones
are not kid and neither are the dearest
ones. Ladies' gloves that cost under a
dollar aud a half or two dollars a pair
are all made of lnmb ekln. It is likely
that gloves paid for at a higher price
than that will be of kid, but tbe very
best and mutt expentivo kid gloves are
made of the tkint of young colli. New
York Sun.

An Age i.ugc
A Tennessee inventor has patenter a

gage for determining tbe age of bonet.
The device consists of a tteel plate, hav-
ing a tapered body portion, one of itt
longtitudinul edges being marked by
lines and figures, lly applying the scale
to the teeth of a horse, itt approximate
age it said to be determined. American
Farmer.
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Coamaawwilvca and people
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ftao aCure
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thwwaaDde. It baa Injur-
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everTwhere. .

AN IDEAL FAMILY MEDICINE
iM'seeiiM biiiuMMeeedeirae, CaMatlaavUeat, ttatl

tt'emeUalen. 4le4 trtti.eu aiaordera ttt wm mnjutmuk.
JVasr and KiismIbi
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B. SliaaaCe.. Unviralll, Uaa

THOMAN p. H1MIM:.N. Wanhlnuton,
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1Bt Ci r I'hecoltte Cm Do.

An enthuriastio lover ot chocolate af-

firm! for those who wish to keep
the Imagination fresh and vigorous choc-
olate the beverage of be vera How-

ever copiously you have lunched
of chocolate Immediately afterwardt will
produce digettion three hours after
tirepare the for a good dinner.
it recommended every one who derofet
to lirain-wor- the hours he could pass

; ever wit woo finds he has
become suddenly dull; to all whn tlnd
the air damp, the time the at-

mosphere insupportable; and, above al',
those who, tormented with a tixd

idea, have their (ruedotuul thougut,
New York World.

A Noble Remnant.
Only eight of the 60,000 French-nifi- i

who fought under Napoleon at
Waterloo are now olive and Id
r runce.
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Bewar of Olatwieete far Catarrh Tkatl eatala Mercery,
As merrnry will surely destroy the af
smell and completely the whole sys-
tem when entering It tbrouah the mucous sur-
faces. articles should never be used ex-
cept on prescriptions reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do Is ten told to
thegiHKl you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0.,contains no mercury,
and ia taken Internally, anil acts directly
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
Ju bu!iig Hall's Catarrh tie sure you get
Ihe genuine. It Is taken Internally, and mada
iu 'I oiedo, Ohio, by F. .1. i 'tieney At Co.t bold by Jrugglsta, price 76c. per bottle.

The Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensable to progress in cookery
and to the comfort and conve-nien- ce

of housekeeping.
Royal undoubtedly the purest nnd most reliable baking

powder ofTered the public. Gov't Chemitf Report.

For finest food tan use none Royul. A. Fortin,
Chef, White House, Presiaents Cleveland and Arthur.

NO nETTEIl pnoor.
'.mnilll

CJ sustsinlng herai'lnr.

;5zOTn$ HELPLESS CRIPPLE FOR 19 TEARS,
procured

ST. JACOBS OIL,

Constipation

utoetowaik been

COMPLETELY CURED."
truly,

M. THOMPSON. PoavKStTca.

ILyjk PftUITt,
rrtd0WtilBr!r'3nnlrr?n&Tri-'Tlrry-

IkpiIr

CLINCH RIVETS.

Hold

CURE.

Cures
MORUTS

Headache;

PATENTS

Co..

Ittju A.mailed

leavinif

llmraee.

nPhaaW

sense
derange

Huch
from

K.J.
upon

Cure

modern

but

JOHN

Fob Tiihoat DisrAsM Coi'fitis
Hiiown's Hnosi iiiai, Titoi HKS. I.Ike all rinllt
bom tilings, they are liultutod. J 'As grniiliuar
Hltfonlti la loxtt.

If afflicted with sorneyss use fir. Isnae Thumps
on's r. Iimuglstssell at'm tier hot

Do Not Be Deceived
Partes, Enamel and pstnts stain tbe

bands, liiinre the Iron anil burn ml.
The KiiIiik aim Stove Polish Is lirllllant. Odor,

less. tnirHtile. and the consumer p:is for ou tinor alaas package with every purchase.

us
f PRMrilOrtS) InsenJ or't llulile or Hit 10 obisln a 1'nrenl. cosfjlgestof FKNHIOM nnd UOt NTY I. AWN.

fafUICk UUKHl.U WA.lUINlilO.VU.CL

I ,.t
'111 la li truly im ureateat novelty of l bo y.

Tbia olirub grows 10 to 15 bitrto.
covcrlna; Itwlf In early aprlng wltb beantmil

era whicn ara auccefdM by great q.ian
title of fruit. It ia hardy, an bfttnti
ful a a picture, while th fruit Ii incomparable.
H will irrow everywhere and frrma a

addition toour Jawnaod garden ibrubi.Jrand lOforfLJ.1., poftlpafT
(2) JUNEBCRRY.

A ah rub of wondroua beauty; covera Ittolf
with a grtat mara of pure white, dlielouily
fragrant liluiaona. Ibeaa are followed by
large, dark colored terries, Moellent for plea,

auc-e- etc. Fncb. 2fte ; 10 for
TREE CRANBERRY.

Every body fa fond of cranl terriers, we
have a'ahruh that will llourlnh brar

section of Amerl( a.Kach(Ufc.
The above. 3 rare Novtltlfi, postpaid, only B0c.;

with catalogue, 680.
catalogue la upon receipt of 80. for pottage

SALZER SEED CO., La Crosse, Wis II

All cannot possess a

$10,000 Souvenir
(This turn was paid for tha first World't Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

fn the shape of a coin, but many can have fac-slml- les of this valuable work
of art only special coin evu issued by the U. S. Government for $i each.

United States Government

World's Fair
Souvenir Coins

The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

5,000,000 of which were donated to the World's Columbian Exposition by the
Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
would render them very valuable in the hands of speculators, the Exposition
Authorities decided to place the price at

$T.OO for Each Coin
and sell them direct to the people, thus realizing $5,000,000, and using the
additional money for the further development of the Fair.

Considering the fact that there were but 5,000,000 of these coins to be
distributed amomg 65,000,000 people, in this country alone (to say nothing
of the foreign demand,) and that many have already been taken, those wish-
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

For Sale
Everywhere

owua born.
WILBtK MUIIKAI

whleb

feet

nnd

Realizing that every
will want one or more of these coins,
and in order to make it for
him to get them, we have made arrange-
ments to have them sold throughout
the country by all leadinir

and Banks. :f not for sale in your town, send f 1.00 each for not less thaw
five eoins, by Post-offic- e or Express Money-orde- r, Registered Letter or Bank
Draft, with instructions how to send them to you, all (target to
Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, I1L

M U RRAY" BUGGIES ''MURRAY"rlARNESS$5.95

MURRAY'S CATALOG
moat

tduotU
riKUlurtyt

who
fcaiaiA

Us m

Ann

tie.

with

Send

fluw

aoy atid

O)
and

mailed

patriotic American

convenient

the Merchants

prepaid,

Wa auld mora VcblelM a out
HaarMM liutt yettr, lt t tw
llate xewplw, tli tan any other favo
ury ou eawtu. Write at once (or
our lint nil fatal 0 No. M, and If
you don't aay It' ihetineatot
moat template you ever haw. wail

i nitalie you a preaent of a buggy.
OMloM tvnd Haliwrnotnliw.iuoTmrr, CINCINNATI. 0.

In a World Where " Cleanliness Is Next to Godliness " no
Praise is Too Great for

SAPOLIO


